Building D/Growers Market Traffic Management Plan
Guidelines
The Guidelines are set out below:


All vehicles (trucks, forklifts, etc.) entering and exiting a Growers Market Stand must ensure that the
staging area and pedestrian walkway is clear of pedestrians. In these Guidelines "pedestrians"
means anyone on foot, whether worker, buyer or member of the public.



Forklifts will be permitted to cross the pedestrian walkway at any time where compliance with the
Guidelines. Where the Guidelines are not complied with forklifts will not be permitted to cross the
pedestrian walkway between 3.00am to 10.30am on Mondays and Fridays and 4.00am to 10.30am
on Tuesdays to Thursdays.



All Growers Markets Tenants must ensure that the operator of the vehicle is guided in and out of
the Growers Market Stand by a spotter, which must be supplied by the Growers Market Tenant.



Pallet heights in the staging area are a maximum of 1.2m at all times.



All vehicles must give way to all pedestrians already in the pedestrian walkway and any
pedestrians in the staging area.



All Growers Markets Tenants must have their own traffic management plan for their stand and
should consider what tasks actually require the use of a forklift or whether an alternate method of
moving products can be used, (e.g. carrying by hand, pallet jack, two wheel trolley etc.).



All vehicles are not permitted to stop or park on the roadway at any time between:




3.00am to 10.30am on Mondays and Fridays
4.00am to 10.30am on Tuesdays to Thursdays



All pick-ups and deliveries must be conducted within the staging area and the Growers Stand
between 3.00am to 10.30am on Mondays and Fridays and 4.00am to 10.30am on Tuesdays to
Thursdays.



All pedestrians must use the designated walkways and all vehicles must follow the directional
arrows. Growers Market Tenant workers should only be in the staging area where it is absolutely
necessary and care should be taken at all times.

SML reminds all vehicle operators (trucks, forklifts, etc.) to drive to conditions and a
slower speed should be used whilst travelling in busy areas or areas where visibility may
be reduced.

PLEASE NOTE: THE ABOVE GUIDELINES ARE AN EXCEPTION AND NOT REGULAR PRACTICE AND THESE
GUIDELINES MUST BE COMPLIED WITH BEFORE ACCESS IS PERMITTED.

如果您無法讀取該傳單, 請立即通知您的雇主或Sydney Markets Ltd (SML) 员工并要求传譯服务。
(SML) ال سوق ب موظف االت صال او ال عمل صاحب إب الغ ی رجى ال م ن شور ھذا ق راءة ت س تط یع ال ك نت إذا
ت رجمة ل توف یر.
Neu quy vi khong doc duoc thong tin nay, xim lam on bao cho nguoi chu hoac van phong Market ( cho )
de duoc nguoi huong dan thong dich thong tin nay cho quy xi.
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